
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS*
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

This board met lait rvennf . The PTeeident in the
chair. Several petition* for the correction Mid remission
of taxM were received and referred.

A eemmanieation wu received from the Mayor a re¬

lation U the surgica' department and submitti* that
their claims were based upon strong groands, provided
their charges were reasonable. Ordered to he printed
and referred to the lav Comm'ttee.

A communication was also reoeir d from the Mayor tn
answer to . resolution of the board requesting him to

furnish eop.es of any correspondence between himselfand
the Postmaster Genera , In which the Mayor states that
he has no correspondence to submit bat that already
communicated, except a le'-ter to the Postmaster of New
Yor» and the reply, in which the Mayor refuses to allow
boxes to be placed in tne several station houses of the
city.

A MUSICAL .**!> ORATORICAL IMHPU4T PBOPOSK) BT 8CTFHKN
a. IUUHC11, AT TUB TA kKNAl'LB.iLIBl HOT ADMtTTKD.
The following extraordinary document was presented

by Alderman Brigg.-, and read to the board, amid greataugbter and some tun: entationa of discontent, and calm
10 sbxpend the rea> ing. The majority of the members,however, were in lavor of hearing the thing through
TO TIIB HONOHAHIK 1UX HOAEP OF ai nra«vv AM) TUE PC'BUR

A1 IJUICI .
the li iorable the '* card of Aldermen, with the concurrencect the Cci.nciln.eu and the public at large, are respectfully invited to a concert and oration, by Stephen H Branch, yjurrierrfar* who tluils hinuell' minus about H.OUO ia expenseand oiliclai service, -onsfcratid to the public welfare In the

exposition aud oonvictloa ol aliens and oontumaciuua witnesses.The bpei.lAl Police Committee invested me with unlimited
power, and both branches of the Common Oounci , with theapprobauon of the Mayor, authorized the employment by thefotiee Committee of un.iiri'ed counsel. In which oap*city Ihare acted And yet I have no bills to pmseni tare those o'Alderman Brlegs, Aldermun Christy, Alfred Carson, SamuelSneden and George 8teer», lor borrowed mouet. amountingto about $1,600, wtiich ou.y provided me with breed, butter,lodging, slioe* and clothes, dur oi my not oiliclai pursuit ofMataeli, Mckellar, McCaou and Webster, fo- more tttm one
year pe»L Aud even this bil* of about 91 ftW I snail uot pre¬sent until the Police ConurussiOLers decide the fate o' GeorgeMat boll, who, I lesm from high authotltv, d» nut intend to ren¬der a decision until the Legislature adjourns, 'eat, if they retain
Malsell, the Legbvlaiure will supersede the vlayor, Keoortlerand Ci y Judse, with new Police Commissioners, whose rela-Ucns to the Police Peparttaeni will be similar to the Fire Com-uilnsioxe.'s U) the hire liep«->ment. a system that operateswith tuib perfection. aLd which has elfsced thaee bloody ren¬
contres that spread such terror and havoc through our streeW.Uut while we are si patiently awaiting the complex and mightydecision ol the Police Commissioners, and preferring to reun-
ctirse mypelf for my pecuniary raciiftces through my own in-Justrj I thought 1 would illuminate their mind* with inspiringmusic ard sn oration a*, the 1 abertacle.on Friday evening uext,on the subject of I.ondon ai d hrantku the established blrta-place oiHuie Oeorge Vatsell. To this eelichUul music and ors-tiou I mvl'e every official from the Battery to Harlem. withthe exception of aliona, who will cot be admitted a! auy price.I have gratuitously lectured them more than a year past, audthey should be perfectly saluted lor tbe present with a sad
perepecive But a>l alien? who declare their InienUous to be¬
come citizens nefore Friday neitcaji come, provided they do
not declare such intenUons ,u the Marine Court. And all who
were uaturallzed m the Marine Court oanrot com**, as the nt-
turallzat ou records of thst court have been mutilated, new
leavts uueiled *nd the tidex altered Iltrace, all who have
ever been seen in the Marine Court csunot c >me. Legitimate
attorneys of the Supreme < ourt can come, but a lens who have
recently been admitted as members of t-Ue bar by the 8uoreme
Court canrot come. The fol.owing will be the order of the pro¬cession from the Cltj nail to the tabernacle to hear my cmcert ard oration Alderman John H. Brigga. grand master

of ceremonies, followed by Stephen H. Srancti and LetltitMilllgan, of Brandon, arm 1n a'm, and other wiinesee againstMatsell. The Mayor, Recorder and City Judge will be per-uiiUed to walk In the proewslon three abreast. If tney removeMatsell before th« concert and oration. Good Uncle (iavld Va¬
lentine. lollowed by his clerks of both Boaro»; President Bar
ker, Supervisor President Ely and 5"re«ident CouicllmanPinokney, tl>ree abreast, followed by bath hrar.ohes ol the Com¬
mon Council with their staves ot office; Chief Engineer A'tred
i^areon, George Steers, Samuel Sneden and Aioerman Chris
ty, (my old caikers and backers) in a barouche, talkingabout Csrson patent fire engines, the vacht America, the Niaga¬
ra and Adriatic clipper, hail River stetmboats and fancy paperhanging'; Mefsrs Noyes, 8'cughton and Nash, lawyerj of thePolice Committee, aim in arm loundlug ihemse ve* as whateach in'eEds to charge the Corporalion us couuf-el sgalnst Mat-
sell. McKellar ycCsm aid Webster; Hash takes the lead;Cary, Heys and Hiuks. recoriers of the Herald and Tinm,three abreast, £0*ng to 'he Tabernac^ to favorably reportBranch's oration, wlih the understanding thai Branch will soon
report In favt r rf their bill tor tepo'tir* the contumacious
esse; James T, Jtrsdy, fvery disconsolate.) followed by Mat
sell's witnesses, with crape ot the left arm; urn. (with bag-Pipes ) borne by twenty-two police captains. The exercises atthe laljernac e will commerce with "Yankee Prodie," by a
whole bsnd ot Revolutionary music, consisting of a li e and
drum, there will lolicw, cn the piano, the stirring march of
"tittle George Matsell crowing the llraaioa nvsr in 1817, onhis way to New York \ la Ha llax and rerth Amboy." Oration
by Sterhen H. Fracch, on I^mdon and the pretty village ot
irsndoe , with Its plesalrg safoclaiions ot little George Mat-jL; "Hall t»lumbla," bv the entiie band. The finale will be

a ctlire march of liule r.eorge reerosslng the river ltraadon in
1M6.40 he performed by Stephen H. Branch. Tickets 2S cents,
to Ibe had odIi at the music «">rr Li., i ^ons. 239
Brosdw&y, fotierof Psrk place, where the judicious will ob-
ta n tickets immediately, to avoid the crowd and rush on the
night ot performance.

.To HatTs, then; to Hall's, then;
Tor fun, girls; tor fun, men,
Such as jou mav never
See ftSMD from a pen

STKPHSJf H BRANCH.
The invitation was accepted without any comment,

nni ixxnwrKD skat fob thk twwiTt-hei~ond »akd.al-
DRRMAN PRAKK gr?TAI>ED.

The majority end minority reports of the special (com¬
mittee on the »t)hj-c'. <>f the coLtes'.ed election of the
Twenty -second waid weie leceived. the maj jtity re¬
port states that
The petition t. > Icho'as ^eiigrlst, claims that ihe eight vo'es

retiuned toe "Nick ,-e< p ri *t, and tne vote tor ' Seagrist,
should be allowed h m; »nd he charged thai thers was one
Cbarter ticket cait for him in the First district, which was not
oousted. on which the names of all the ether candidates tor
Cbarter offices were pcratcbed, with the sln*le exception of his
name. a~i further, tba-. there were two vo'ee cast for Wll
iiam B. Drake, for a Iderman, by persons not cltlxens, one by
a man named Callahan, and the other by one « >arroll.

In regard to counting the eight vote? for "Nick Sevrist,"
the vote for *' feeaarist." and the two votes for Wl.jamStake?' ywor ComimSee lave been governed b^ the acknow¬
ledged authorHies In these cases, and particulars by the in-
suuctioosof the Secretary ot Btate, as to what was defective

b>tt°*SLj chiW^u nam* or surname only Is given ou a *sJlot,
the ballot isMefectlve; but well known ahd established abbre
viauoos of Christian names, as Wm. lor William; Jno. for
John; Abm tor Abraham. Ac., are not to be deemed defective

t allots, because the meaning is as dearly conveyed as thoiujh
the rf"1** hidbftn written at full length

1'nder the m'e, ae thus laid down, and wbick mn* atrike
th« Rn*rd aa bfinc j^i^t and fair, your committee have allowedh2 vSSfiTfw - ^A sealrti " to Nicholas 8ea«naU and
msfOlowed ihe rote tor . glTen
to Alderman Drake the two votes for William Drake.
1 be votes will then stand as follow*

William B. Drake
771Nicbolas Bes grist. ...

__

Drake's majority 2
The Ccmmlties would recommend for adoption the fol

lowing resolution, Tix.
Reeolved That Nicholas Beagrist not having received a

plurality of votes for the rfftce^Alderrnan oftbe Twentyie-
rand ward at iheelectlor. held November 6. 18fi6, Is aot enU-
Ued to a seat in the board of Aldermen, as ^e repreeentaU e
rJ ui/j n,'d WL. Tl CK BR. t Bpeoai

j. H. VALBJtTINE.i Committee.
The minority report states that.
The »ote for the sitting member was 771 votes, and there

were also two votes tor William Drake, which year^mmitteebelieve ought to be allowed to him, making a total of 77S votes

'°5hat Ute contestant should also be allowed 77S votes, as fo.-

""JS'Toies for Nicholas Peagrlst,
8 votes tor Nick heagrlst,

! destroyed vrte'tor'Nloholae Beagrist, this making a tie

Tb'at the contestant claims that Felix Callahan MdfaWokCarroll, unnaturalized aliens, voted for Wl'llam B. Drake, and
. l , .1^,.- votes are included tn the number of vo'es returned^ad thiw the votes of these men are a fraud on his

rtebta the rtghts of the qualified electors of the ward end3$ thSJefore, tSro votes should be deducted trom the votes

^'^Wi^Ttn'ie opinio, of your Committee -hatPstrV^Csjrrefwas born anallen. fij PWCWM fSWiW
iow thai he bfiCA tod your < /Otnmittee thinktnAv^s^dCarroUornllzed. If he intended to claim that Cairoli a

l«»sl voter. There Is no dispute that CarroJ voted, end voted
fo? William B^Diaka. from his own testimony, and
the'felSiSSU he had only been In this country

ihe vote, ca^t for WlUllam
n nf^Ta^dtSe two votes lor William Drake, be would alsoB. Dr*** *°° ._LTl-a gerenty three votes, but as he reoeiv

they should be deducted from the numrtrT^^o^lrreofeuodred and seventy onewtes, beingSanSe number received bytheoonteetanU^VouJcommltrne are of the
^ lT0 "^TTh^the' sitting "mem her, and that, aa the choice^^c^M^en^i to'a ^tmthi. honorable

"^Jtir Committee, therefore, reeommend the adopUon of the

fed?nm1flcholas Heafrist *!. enUtled to a seat ln this
me Alderman of the Twenty second ward, and that,

unoo h.s tsklng the constftutional oath ot office, he be edmitted
to a seat in Board as Alderman of the Tweaty *ec°ad ward,

. ,u-i cierk of this Board is hereby directed to place his^X'^K^e members of ^tol«^»d thaTwuilam
B. Urake is not entitled te a -eat In

VAR1XN.
Mir ority of the Bpeetal Committee.

The Aldenr an of the Ninth ward moved the adoption
^A^^r^n^ A7JtIirmoved that the whole matter lie on
the table, in consequence ot there not being a full at-
tenda.ee of members at the present moment The mo

tion of Alderman Varian was lost, by a rote of ten to

niAtderman Vajua* then prooeeded to argue in hvoroftl^SSrity report, ano that Mr^3eagrUt was entitledrtumliil Aldermao of the Twentv-seeond ward, as
the votes of ftbTls1-*" and Carroll were illegal, they being

in f*vor of the m»Joritv report,
and contended that Alderman Drake was entitled to reEE He did eo, not because he was any parti

. ? . J .» rw^ka who was often opposed to him, but

ilemen ^rae entl Jed to the seat, and he wm of opUiiontlemen
^ _t^ ^ the voters of theQuestion. If thi. wm^"iJwftUWthe Board lie asked for time to InTeetl-A'GSSJZmx hT&bt ^ which of the parties

WPAW«m^VwiwiV°I)Rak* and others spoke on the »uh-
jectbnt urged nothing further than appears in the re-
norta of the oommlttee.

.T?s adoption of ths majority report wm then moved.
An theVoll being called, Alderman t A*fA.% objecUd to

iiu.mii Drake voting on the occasionThe^Al* decided that AWerman Drake wm entitled
to vote.

Tucker, Voorhis Griffiths, Briggs,
I "reeldent, At, ValenUne, Drake. 10.L

. iyT-BrUn, Healy, Pteers, Jackson, Mooegban Ful-
- -r - Herrick, McCockey, Varian.-9.

" l V ale DH*KK.tUi*r*f''r* ">. "ll,lQ' rn'm"
j mr the Twenty seer nd ward.'

MWTTN<* Of Ttm TtOAM>.
, a wunofiumn VaKAit, us Hoard resolved to

meet on Monday, Wedueeday and Friday of »Mk wf>t.k
uMU toe btuduess of tke nJ« U disp.Jd of

'

A ommujiiiation>«u reeetved from the May* enelos-
tag ordinances of tha Oiium OtuiU o(Dttnit Uu!
¦itted by the Major of that city.

W4M"

The board concurred with the *. . A

the hospitalities ot the city, to the Hat Edward
After disposing of some .tiW uTb^l ad

journed to meet on Watneaday at 6 o'clock.

,«. ««w
BOARD op councilmen.

H0N* KDWABD kvmbtt tkndhrkd th* rut
DOM or OITT HALL.

This board met yesterday afternoon at the tutal hour
lYesident Pinekney in the chair. The following are

among the most important petitions presented._
Of John Withe,all and others, fore market near the fo*

of Fourteenth street, East river; referred t, Committee
on Markets.
Of Ira Bull and others, tor aewer on Bowery extension

B^r^rankUn 8qUM# U 0lU ,treet: t0 Committee on

othen . in ,a*or °f erecting the

^ BZ s^ppHe^'' *° C°nUaitU,e 00 lie-

re£ H00? Pre"efn,«d * P,e»rnbl* wxd resolution

1 «wTw ciar'er Lor tb« city of N«w York. with

JrSuMpffi °h*rt*r- Uld 00 ** Ubi# *»*

~.'"I'5l'laaC, presented a retolnWou to furnish the
gi

v f1* Bolkrd °f Councilmen to the newly
elected Members. Referred to Committee of the Wo )j«
Counci.msn Brai.ley offsred a resolution, woich was

"**?!*. tendering the hospitalities of the city
to the Hon fccward Everett, offering lum the use of the

governor's room to receive his friers, a.d .ppTato ,

^ ! t n*°h Bo*ra t0 °"rr out the oh-
JPC Bot the resolution. Counciimen BraOlei Swan and

Bo*°J;De *LTe appointed the committee on behalf of this

Tl>lt cffered a «»ol«tion to bridge
tly n .«

7
.

01 ner of ^Non Street. Tho re*>liT
fai£i^«t° " V*" rtlun'U of ali the omiPiitM. »nd

IhMsVle g * re r*CCe 10 "y- w" fln*U7 la" upon

whfc'S'SJS" .ofc- ".

^sss*=
Acjouined to Weuuer-dsy. at 6 o'oioek P. M.

City lfiUlll|enee>
Proposed Extension of Chamukrb i*ratm to East R.veb

.A meeting of the Special Committee appointed by the
Board of Aldermen to investigate the propriety of ex¬

tending Chambers street to the East rive.-, was held
yesterdsy, at the City H*U, AWerman Brtggs officiating
a» cliain«e.n. Tuere wss quite a Urge at*ndanie of
property holders, auu much interest wus manifested, pro
Hnd on, on the sulject. Messrs. Jas. B IHxon, Jos I'ig-
si?, Elisha Bro< ks, Davis, Adam Pentr, Titus
Wm. b All.g, Dan. Kingsland, R E. Howstt atid o h«-s
«pp«-sreu to j resert their ti-ws, which were as numerous
" four dlffBreut 'nt'-fests were represeat-

tl.»tr»i«rlh°'e 1,110 ?T&rel the extension on the ground
runnhol* fri n^tl D" ^ Fulton and ti rand
Tel or tr*ffinT «^° ^lTer' aod tlle oecessiues of tm
vel or tiaffic imperatirely required one or moae. Q^sides
the openirjr of a wide Mreet -hrough the crowded »Pii
more oenigLted regit ns of the Fourth ward wo^d
| UT« the value of the property therein situated and
iisperi-e the poor people that now huddle in crowded
tenements to other ar.d more healthy districtsTi£

.ll ls 8al^, rersons owning $10,000,000 worth of
property urge this view of the question,
wr^l »

wUo °PP°W extension in t*'o, on the
BTcund that citizens are taxed qui'e enoush now for lhe
Bowery eS ension, and Central Park, an^tuuT U bL.t
o°he£y °ne ln,fr0Tement ^^re we ren-are on an-

Third Those wfco wish to extend Chambers strset ta
Jsn.es slip, as it would thereby interfere with lewer streets
and make less gore lots than any other line pronosel

'

Those who wish the line to run to Ca Marine

end' W° eb^ "*ke a stralt street trjtn enl to

vKnt'fn !£? aduC<?f,0H °f thefM* vario., views ha-i given
it^n t tl^V * .^" ^e sufject f,r

CCLfMBU Collkge.t'ou-AvxcAi Ckl«bratioi.._H -pe
Chapel was packei with an animated and brilliant audi¬
ence of ladies and gentlemen yesterday morning to wit-
ners the semi-annual celebration o( the students cf Co¬
lumbia College. The stage Was occupied by ITesident
King, Chancellor Fenin. of the University. Dr*. Hjtton

clt,rKffi.en. besides the meaibers oi the
lacul.y and distinguished invited guests. Tha .-.itrci.s-s
coBjosud of selected orations and declamaUoos, wni .-h as

Ph. H W »'¦" Wen> <3#ljTer6d iD, ." "oeeptatiie mann.r.
Ib. ioW. H.'Inies was deservedly applauOed for a cis-

^ .'SJliuT?1 B°W *ad Na urai Fear../' and
Mwrv W. H Bf.rghton, Bibcock and Seabury deserve

IT0/4. mi.u':"n Alter the exercises were concindud
t*e testimcnials awarded at the lntannedis'e examina-

r

^ Jher® w" a Ro^dband pre-.su t to
civersify the proceedings.a nnmb'r of pretty youtiz
ladies, who amused themselves by throwing la g» bou¬
quets at the speakers.a lerge attendance of young col-
lege dwells, in lancy gowns, who were very eatauHlt* io
and gallan.and altc gether the affair was very pleasant
to all concerned.
The Hixtoricai. Society will hold an extra meUiog to-

ni«h,) in the large chapcl of the Universi'y, which will
be unuruaJly interesting, as Professor Geo. W. Greene,

Co,"',ll at ^otDei will deliver a lecture
on the Lite and Works of Tho«. Cole; ar.d the preseoU-
S5 °( tbe portraits of Hon. Lutner Bradi<ih and the Earl

ot Carlisle will be msile to the socistv. the whole eTeniojr
beug thus devoted to art instead of "hUtorj Ladies are
expected to be present.

E. M. Pikrci! Snu. Missing..There was some hope that
young Mr. 1 lerce, who Las been missed so mysteriously
sinoe January last, might have sailed in the Baltic for
LiverpooL II is family howeTer, have received no intel¬
ligence of bis whereabouts yet. nor was there anv
count ofhim in the private letters received by the Ame-

althongh the Baltic had arrived at I-iverpoo". before
that ve«sel left. Bis rami y have well-nigh given up all
hopes ot ever aeeing him again.
Home Racing for Next Sea£ov._a disposition has

been shown in New York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
and several other States, to put a stop to horse racing.
In Philadelphia, the Hunting Park Course-the scene of
the quickest trotting time on record.is no more, and a

company of 150 gentlemen have established Point Breeze

fvT ; i^re ur th# best establishment for
*ni. >be speed of horses in the

nited States. The grounds are commodious and well
arranged and the Club House is a model, having all the
modern improvements, with extensive stable-! bUllard
rocms and ten pin alleys attached. The grounds are not

vP P°,b,c' f0 *dlnl>l'<oii is given only to mem

« t
" frlfnd»- Tbe steward of the club is Mr.

John M. Lnca«. Jateof the Ocean Hon*»e, Newport, Ac.
A Himifar affa.r ban been projected in thin city.

Ftrb IK Hraww Strkot..The alarm of fire in the Third
district, last night, shortly after eleven o'clock, was

caused by a defect in the chimney flue separating the
boot and shoe store of (ieorge Miller from the premises ot
M. Fm^enstein & Co., upholsterers, No. 84'J Hudson
street, corner of Charltoa. The wood work was found
burning around the iiue. Thn Ore was extinguished by
aJ®T K)U .of wat®r' Mr- Miner's loss is estimated at
about »60- insured in the St. Nicholas Insurance Com¬
pany tor $1,800. M. Frankenstein & Co. 's less is esti¬
mated, by water, /sc., at about $100; Insured for $600 in
'he People's lnsurabce Company. The buildm* is owned
by Klias Day The chimney flue exhibited a very dilapi¬
dated appearance, and evidently constructed in a very
unsafe manner by the insertion of wood work where iron
should have been placed.
Daring Robhebt .The premises No. flOO Broadway, oc¬

cupied by Titus A Dayton, were entered by burglars on

Sunc'ay night, and about $200 in jewelry, segars and
money, and three pairs of opera glasses were stolen The
thieves drank two bottles of ohampagne, unl lett with
their respects for Messrs. T. ft D.
Wbtcbibtu ContTT.Union oc Towns..At a public

meeting of the inhabitants of Upper Central Morrisania,
Mount Hope and South Fordham, held in the seboolhousej
Upper Morrisania, March 1, it was resolved that th« vil-
lagee of Upper and Central Morrisania, Mount Hope and
South Fordham be united into one to be known by the
name of Tremont. The Harlem Railroad Company are

about to issue tickets under the new name. Pereons
wishing to go to either of the above named villages will
take tickets for Tremont.

TO THE EDITOR CF THZ HERALD.
As the undersigned is the only Custom Heuse broker

by the name of Taylor, he desires you to Bake such state¬
ment, and, saying at the same time, that he is not the
person referred to in the suit of Taylor va. Trainor, re¬

ported in your paper of this morning. Respectfaily,
J. BKAINERD TAYIvOR, office 17 Broadway.

Rott*»a, Crwo* Bonn, March 2, 1866.
TO the editor or THJ hkbald.

Can you inform the publie if the polioe do doty on 8a-
,Va " ,h«7 are to be foand:' About

half-past three o clock this afternoon as my little daugh¬
ter and n yself were passing through Houston street to the
Uf.wery, on reaching the oomer or Second avenue, a man
seized hold of my arm with one hand and with the other
wrenched my portemonnaie from my hand I scrwamel

W
u

a®"-'' pleasure to two men
who stood on the corner at the time, whom I believe wer
associates of the thief After he had obtained his booty he

tr*n ,nPS;»n.d 10 (F,nrt «P First street to

^ a <i*r ?T,DK "P at tbp tln,e, be jumped
.T«. . v..

followed as fast as I could run,
g

v .cr5'iB* "H,«P thiefV hoping
to meet a policeman, but none were to be found as
usual when wanted On reaching the Bowery a gent"
nun stopped me, and on learning the circumstancesVi7l
he had been looking for one W the last^l TTour tat
without success. So 1 was obliged to console mv^f ^th
his scggeetlon, that Mayor WoSt bad calJT ^
to deduct their three dsve' p»y
New York, March 1, I860. Mrs. C. W. First sL

One Mor* PiflflKKSB* .Ah tho lightnini? exnr-eH«
train on the l«kc Shors road ia«t Haturosy eveaine wkh

stopping at Uie Ashtabula station, it received an Iujikt
tsnt addition to its complement of passengers Thcsu
|>ei Intendent of that division ot the road happening to be
on boaid the train, cltared one of the caches of the
pafS'ngerf with the exception of the lady andafiwfn
male ase stants. A physician was sent for. ani ever-

'hirg dene to make both the mother and tbs little one
comfortable. Tlie train was detained some t«o cr th/*e
hours. The ladv belongs at jCleveland but wss on her
*sy from this city where her h oshaai I, at w l~r

fab Adxn titer, March h -

Covrt of Geaerad
TH CASK OP TBI OOMMIMIOtfm OF BTBHTS AMD
LAMPS.18 TBS DISTRICT ATTOKNXT A HINDOO ?

Before Recorder Smith.
March 3..The Court opened it 11 o'clock, mi, ooa

trary to general expecution, the Reoorder, end not Judge
Capron, took . eeat upon the bench. The olork called
over the namee of the Grand Juror* summoned for the
term, and there not being a quorum, they were dlamiaa-
ed for the day, with the direction to appear in Court next
morning.
The case of Michael Smith wan first called, and the

coursel for the accused stated that thia,wa* one of those
caeea commonly called the gambling caeee, and he moved
for a suspen-ion of judgment. The Diatrict Attorney waa
of ( pinion that in th s, aa well as other nuna of the same
kind, which might be denominated mala proAxbita, the
enda of justioe will be subserved by a susponaion of judg¬
ment. ihe Court being of the same opiUJR, judgment
was accordingly susteoded. The Diabict Attorney sa d
that he w< old take this opportunity to state that in the
case of the people against Eetrt and others, he had
been notified by the dtlendanta' counsel that a motion
would be made at thin term in arrest of judgment. Nit
being ready to argue the motion at preoent, he would
ask for a postponement for the term. Beaidee. aa th*
ear ly pi oceeoings in theee case* Ad been had oefore the
City Judge, he thought that judicial etiquette demanded

| that they should be continued before the same party.Mi. tsickies replied, Lthat while he deeired to consult tbe
convenience of the Inatrict Attorney , and would be will¬
ing to conaent to a reasonable postponement, he
C' uld cot consent to let the matter go off for the

1 ei in He thought that the motion might be argued some
Hiturday. when the Court was act o'herwise employed.
Ah to the other objection, he oould not eee the foroe ot it.
Ha could not suppose taat the Cicy Judge was parti¬
cularly anxious t> a<ijudicata upon these caeee, and as
Ue motion in arrest of judgment would be mad . to the
Court, and not to a Judge, it was immaterial what par i.
cuisr member of the Court occupied the benoit. Bssides,
as the quMttoei inve'ved in the case were novel, and
Berne if ibem tad a. ready been passed upon by the City
Jutfgee, he thought the opinion of the whole Court was
desirable. An arrangement wan finally made for the
argument of tbe moaun on some Saturday ot thit term to
be agreed upon hereafter.

TRIAL OF COMMISSIONER KBL1NO.
Tbo case of Jcseph K Kb mg, Commiaai nor of Streets

and Lamp*, was aextcalied. Mr. Bus'.eei ana Mr. Brewer
appeared for the prisoner. After three hours and a half
spent in challenging jurors.who ware aakec all manner

0 questions.'.ho piiucipal one on the oart of 'he proae-
cu'ln l>eu g whether they belonged to the Know Nothing
party, and on tbe part of the detenc» whether they be¬
longed to the ret Jim party, the folijwitrg paaael wan
finally made .

JTRORH.
D. W Korner 14th Ward William Cothe&l.. 7th Ward
R. N. White 18ih do. Feter Duffy 15lu do
Henry h. held. . 6th do. Stmuu: C. Evan*. li'. i <-o
Thomas Wood 17th do. L. Mindseeheimerl3th 10.
John D. Jeckpota. 18th do. J. C UcCo:l m...ll*.h do.
Jeiem'ah Loon e 18th do. Wiilitm Fetereon llth do.
AM WKNE.THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY .NOT A K!»OW NOTHING,

ItL'T A MOOKR WORSHIPPER.
On the tiial < f Mr. Samuel C. Evans, oteof the jurors,

the DUtiict Attorney ba\lng put the usual question, and
asceitsiiied that Mr. Kvan* was a Know Nothlog, coin
mitted theJavx }as of fcTtenoiig hi« ioquiiies a little too
!ttr. He »K»td ihe following question:."Is there auy-
thirg in tbo recret orgatiizatii n to win ih you belong
which impose* any cbliga'icn upon its mtmViri to l'aror
or protect a fellow member?" Mr Bueotd objected t»
tbe qutMti'.c, but tha Court (decided it admissabie Dis¬
trict Attornfy."Well, Mr. Evans, how Is that!""' Mr,
Evans.'] think Dot.I believe I have had tie h;nor of
meeting the gentleman (n< riding his heae to tho District
Attorney) in the Order. He can tell." District Attor¬
ney "He.eo sii. no, Mr, 1 thi: k not, If there is any
Hindoo hater in the world it in myself and have been f ir
the last two jears No, Mr, I am a full blooded republi¬
can." Mr. Evans did not venture to dispute tbiian-
rouncement. bnt he looked exce»dir.g>y incredulous. like
< i ;» wbo, bn>t "convinced 8 gainst his will, il of th*
1 an e opinion still." as will e seen, he- was finally ac-
ceptd ap a juror, and be will therefoie have an opportu¬
nity. during the j-iogiees of the trial, to a'udy the linea¬
ments of Mr. Hail's countenance, and decide, if he can,
whmber he is the heme Mr. Ur.ll whim be uted to meat
in tbe Eighteenth ward Council, or whether, in the Ian-
gunge e f the in mortal Toodlea, it was "not thli man, but
a£other man."
The panel of jurors hsTiug been computed, the Court

gave the usual caution to tLe jury about outside coavei-
eafion. and at hall- past three o'clock adjourned.

Ne«a ftdm tit. Thouul.
THE AMERICAN B aBK AMELIA.

[Jictc ihe limes. Feb iu.j'After a little diligent inquiry and pe.suual obf8rva*:on
on beard. e e are enabled to paoe before cur readers
r-rct interesting particulars in regard to this vessel,
about which so much has been paid In the American
newsiapeia, and now that the is in our port deserves
Home t-otice at our hand*. More than a year ago the
Auelia took on biard at New York a part of a cargo of
aims and ammunition, and escaped the vigilance of the

t uh'iiid House cfiit-ers at that port; Bailed tor tbe ooast of
Florida, wheie ahe met the noted bark Magnolia, then
pursued by the authorities of the I'nitea Stales as a

"filibuster," and some where near St. J soph's, took on
l.oard the entire cargo of the Magnolia; and again evaded
the authorities, after bangirg about tbe coast ot
Ho/ida for some months, pet sail for parts un¬
known. and about six months ago pat into Port-
au- I'rnce Hsyti where she was seized by the United
States C<,r.sn'. After remain! rg the; e for thrw or foi-.r
months, with a guard cf Haytiau soldiers on board,
Liaut. Werden. of ihe Cniteo States Nary, waa ordered
to proceed, with a sufficient crew of the slorp-of-war
Saratoga, to take command of, and sail with this vest-el
to New York. Lseut. Weidon accordingly net sail from
I'm au-I'ritce on the 1st day ot Iteiember. the vessel
then in a wiet-ehed condition. Afu>r being at sea for iwe

jroiubs, a part of the time without water or provisions,
sod iwice approaching the coast of America, enounter-
ii g rbe ftarful storm of the 6th and 7tn of January in
this mere wreck, succeeded in reaching this port on the
1st iLstant, the vessel leaking badly, rotten and decayed
in eviy pari. in tru »h, m »re unseaworthy than any
vessel hp remember to have seen floating in our barsor.

Lieut. Wei uec, or. his arrival turned over this vessel
to tbe American Consul, Major Helm, who is discharging
Ler cargo, conslf tit g of several thousand muskets, live
cr fix hundred rifles, pistols swords, cannon, and al' the
eqeipnents necessary to aria scroe five thousand men,
lucludirg clothing, and a sufficient quantity ot ammuui-
t it® to sei ve lor many months In the lie d. Mire than a
tb< u -ai.d b< xes ball cartridges were lauded, and under
tbe regulations ot this port, stored in the magazine of the
fort; but it being discovered that the boxes were nailed
with ii on insteao of copper nails, the Vice Governor or¬
dered them to be stored at such a distance ft< m the city
a* not to endanger its safety, and Msjor Helm, with his
characteristic promptness, chariered a vessel and placed
en board srire 16<> tons of ammunition, which sailed this
morning for New York. So our people of Charlotte Ame¬
lia tewn may be qr-iet on tbe subject of explosions.
A peep into the hold of this vessel exhibits a com-
fusion painful and curious.painful, because of
the destruction of property.cut iouf, because you
ree cannon, pork in barrels and pork out of banels, mus¬
kets. rifles, sabres, btef, biiie, clothing, 'en is, wngons.
shell.-, betes and kegs of powder, and indeed every article

of clothing, provision, and instrument of death thrown
together, without regard to stowage or order; barrel* and
boxes crushed to pieces, some wet, some dry, some
dtmsged, and some in good order. The 'cargo, however,
is now nearly discharged, some twenty hands and three
or four lighters having beeu etgsged at it for aoBe fifteen
days. Tbe American Consul has been on board early and
late urfitng on the work, and using every effort to save aa
much of tbe cargo aa possible. It is esiimatel that there
uiuitbe some 600 tons in all, and that the cargo could
not have cost less thnn 91(0.000.

All who have visl-ed the vefsel say the officer in com¬
mand deserves great credit for getting this vessel into
port at all. Benuebody will certainly lone by >his experi¬
ment, hut those who danee must pay tee fiddler.
Tbe Amelia can only be made firewood of after the is

discharged.
Theatres and Exhibitions.

Broadway Thfatre..This is snnounced as the last
week of the popular equestrian drama ot ''Herns, the
Hunter."' Those desiiing seats most secure them during
the day or go early a', night.

Ninto's Oardkn.The entertainments this evening open
with tbe comic pantomime of the '-Four lovers," fol¬
lowed by ihe bal.et of '-les Abe i lies. in whicafM'lle
Robert appears, and closing with the ''Elf King."
Bcwoh'8 Tiieatrk .The "Belle's Stratagem".Mrs.

Ho*ht<3 anc Mr. I'erry in the chief parts.will be given
to->!tght. A new fsres, styled a "Cczv Couple" follows,
aitithe whole closes with Mr. Burton In "Tcoalef ."

I a> ha Kkknk's Vakikttkh..The new drama entitled
*Two Loves and u Ijle" will be repeated this evenlog.
characters by Miss Keene and tbe lending members of
her talented company. "Novelty" is the afterpiece.
Wauaik'i Tiikairl .Flanebe's new drama, "The

Knights of the Round Table," and the laughable farce,
"To Oblige BeLson," will be played to-night. The easts
embrace the names of several favorite actors.
Bkoadwat Yakietirk..Those bigkly popular little

comedians, the Wood and Marsh children, will to-night
perform the drama called "Black Fjed Susan" and the
farce of the "Wandering Minstrel.'*
Wood's Mimi-trhs.A number of fine songs, dances,

AC., snd tbe farce of the Happy Man," will afford
pleasure to tbe audience to- right.
Br i kmy'k fi»RX*Ai>KRf will repeat their last comicality,

"The Csurt of Ice-Burg," and lender several of their best
songs this evening.
Broadway ATHE».*rii..Those interested in the every

day lifeofthofe human curiosities, the Chinese and Ja¬
panese, should witness the panoramic paintings on ex¬
hibition at 064 Broadway.
Brooklyn Mc.vm.."f/ove's Sac 'lice" and the "Om¬

nibus" will be played this evening for the eleventh an¬
nual benefit ot the Thespian Dramatic Association. Va¬
rious talented amateurs will appear.

Personal Intelligence.
Penor Don Francisoo Aranda, Secretary of State for the

riepartment of thf> Interior, of .Instice, and of foreign At-
islis of tbe republic of Venezuela, presented his creden¬
tial" on Friday last to the President, snd was received as

Fnvtiy Fx Irani dins ry snd Minister Plenipotentiary of
that republic.

ABH1VAL8.
Al 'be Pmtlbsonlan Bonne .Ii"! TlfT«n\ Ohio; Rev K C.

Marshall t.rns Islsrd; J C. Fox andfsirillr. t-hlo, C f|. Wor-
um ar d !»dy, Charleston 111.; J. A. Hai.i", Waiertorrt, Vt;
I'm'. V.. A. Andrews. Connecticut; Robert .lories aod family,
Georgia; lion. O. Wak»mar Ohio; Oeorse Miatcbford, call
fnrtifa.

Y mm New (<rl«M>« via IJaraoa, »*catB«hip Warrior.
O. k. Vsn l"psle <"haa Lltcbenbetr /invnlo Anrst*. W. E.
Ar.thf r j » Ils'InnlD. I.ient. h Werden. I 8 ti Mrs. W.
A J" reel VHr. Wr oleey, <* O J-ralOi and lady; '-J M'irateand
lad) Miss etna L» H Wfee<, W Kenn >1 Jr., T. B (sevrins,
l« C .1 l.everttt wl'e and child; I*d'| CnrUs, Km W
V III' kenwi, < apt C<-oc»rr. J. M (j,hn eim. k W Hum.
K l< > 'rtale Mrs J M rloyd, Cspt I lismilton snd wtie
a K > I «» Ollhert, Ibos »lrnyw,n I »p| Korle. R K?er
.on am i*r- J K I.acbanre. (} r Molmes, K R Oans tin.

rrbwscoroli *, f>eo Biajsn, »/'ba« Win or, ijeut
Or" sf'illm, U H A.: Jdo Josrrb fieo W, U-|»i««l Jn
A 0 t)'.», A Larone, 0«o. f Forsy, f. M uiat,

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
MoreminU ofOmm Itmiaen.

rmOM MJKOra.
Nam* Leave* Dalt For

Baltic Liverpool Feb. 3D New York
Atnaa Liverpool Feb. IB New Yoik
litnuu Hrenii. «....Feb. V Mew Tort

FOB KUBOPK.
Asa New York ... .IUr. 6 Liverpool
Aivgo Hew York Mar. 8 Han-a, Ac.
An arte* Boston Mat. 11 Ijvsrpool
At ca Mew York..... War. It Liverpool
H- duuiu NewYork Mw Tt Bremen

FOB CALIFOBNIA, AC.
1 lino* Mew York Mar. 6 Aaolnwnll

ALMAMAO fOB WWW TOM- -TUB BAT.
ros 6 30 noon rmu morn S 29
bu* im 5 M sua vuu ere 7 12

Port of Now York, North 3, 1850.

OLKABID-
Biearrshlp Empire City. W indie, Havaua and New Orleans.

M 0 laoberts.
Ship 8 I'lUmw, Q'iflith, New Orleans.Wm N'eUau A Son.
Hark ROW Dodre, JarvU Clentuegos C 4 K J Peters,
ttuk BurHcgtoo, KandaU, Han Juan, Cuba.C C Duncan A

Co.
Hark Tmc.t YV*ugh Tnnidad.O 8 Rteveason.
Brig Vldar (Norwglan), Thue, HteUic, Prussia.Punch A

VeiDot.
Brig Umpire, Brandon, Majaguez.Thompson A Hunter.
Brig Monica, Perry.ClenfaoKoe.Bailey A Co
Brig (.old eft Ltad, Jobn»ton. Apa achicoia. iiagie A Hazard.
Br l|i Reveille '» hcaHMOn. W iltnlngton.Bailey A Go.
Bchr stampede, Vt'iisDingion, I.avacca J H I(rower A Co.
Scbr Madaga»cir Reed Meuvitas.C A K J Petera.
Srhr F.vitg t-agie, Conk, Savant la.M-tLtan A Llnlz
fccbr U M Rrbertson. Morrow, Bermuda. Pennlatoo A Jones.
Srhr 1. Kcran'on, lowden, Savannah.Soran'on A Tal'man.
f-cbr Col eatterly, t-tetson, Charleston -McCready, Mott A Oo.
Sthr F Mckersou. Uotdutg, Georgetown.Dolner, l oiter A

(o
Sch' J M Bay is, Jayue, Norfolk.Sturgsa. Olearman A Co'

t clir Ke»rue bacon, Baltimore. Maiiler, Lord A Quereau.
tcbi M Patterson V ataman Philadelphia.Jaa Hand.
Scbr KB Pen y Snmt-on. Phllade.phla.J W McKae.
fecbr Jutlen >-dow, Boson.K L. Uatoh.
heir Hay Mate 8her»ood, Boston- Dayton A Sprague.
81. op Jif Larpber, Barker, New Paven.J H tlavan.
Sleep Hummii.g Bird, Coe, Mew Haven -Master.

ARRIVED.
Steentshiu Black ^iirrlor, Smith, Mew Orleans, Feb 24, via

Havana *7th, with cailw and cassonge-s to Livingston Croch
e no t Co On the lut and 2dlna: experienced a heavy gale
from t-K to i»W; on the 3d, 2 :h0 PM,l»i 37 20, Ion 79 40, pained
0 S Meaner Merrin »c storing MW
S;c*OL,Mp Jan eeto*n. Pu-rtt-b, Norfolk, Ac, with mdse and

psa-enicj>- to Ltw'lam A Pleasants.
.-Sip Sultar a, Karrett, t>t<n Orleans l?days, with tndse, to

Wn. Nt Ito\> A Son. id 'rst, saw lour schooners, ashore oc the
beach between Ureal Kgg Hajlior tind Bar&egat; the ae* was
n kin(j a complete breach over ilwtn.

fcart Princeton See.y liemarara 28 u&js. with old metal,
Ac. to rirl'h 'i little.
Rai> Usm'iI Hpuldirg (of Roeklacrt), Hnslding. Apalaohlcola,

11 da)*, wiih cotton arJ naval store-, to K A' irundy. 1st
In t. 'at ,'j l i 'on 7 1 2a ppotif iln Thna iwrdett frtm
tor Ptiiiadelpbia SOdaieou. Vd ir.ul lat :-W H, lou 74 45, spone
rig M i. kaion l um Caror[w> (or Phllscelpbia.
Br)/? Ollvi ira (Pori), too^ do- ca Lisbon fit) du"s, via Mad^im

72d«'B vi h all, wme Ac, to J A Machaio Feb 17, lat ,'iM,
Ion (50 exT« itnsed a heavy gsle trom MW; stove bulwarkt,
lor; fread Ae
BngA.n-. re (oi Waldobrro), Persons T^ifuna, 30 days, with

legvcod uni hiiltxi m Ujbacn A ^chepeter; vessel, to Walah,
Carver A I ha: e da'e, lat 33, lou b2 30, spoke scir Stax,
trom Fionte a de Tobaeco

Brii J ame Wa'<eDe.dnf Bt.tl.) Al'en, Safroa la Oraude, Feb
11, »lth sugi - atd molassi«, to GlUuell, Miatarn A Co; ves¬
sel to Kas'.er.

i>'i« toarvnaii Dutch (o! B»Rton), Colrord, Cardenas, Feb If,
wi»h niolsswi-, to maoter. 21st ul, lat 2m, Ion 73, in a sijuall
ist m J«W, can ed avi-aj fore yard, foretopgallantmast, split
rai'x, westea »»»> quai'ter hoatn, and knocked tiie vessel
do*n or ber te^m ends Ihe M" D has experiencec very
wimiber be tntue passFdie.

frig G V l.i wrmce (oi Warren), Wall, Cardeuaa, Feb 30,
with tugat , to J W k well A Co. VXtti lat 29, loo 73, was in
company with brig Fiacci» B °etk, bound N.

Pilg h.'lzaccth V ntta (ofThomas'on.'. Carney, Pooce, PR, 20
dms, wlih tui ar autloianses to Slur&et. A Co, vsot.el to J VT
KJlWMl

llr g Princtfi Fcva! (hr, of Bfrmuaa), Pearman, St Ge'<rg»,
He.-mi da, 25 il' ja, with o d me al, bids^, Ac, to W A F Da
vol pert. 'J'he P K baa exptrlenoea very heavy weather, lest
jlb'ro< m, tolli main Maytall, Ac; Lavti been three times on the
cc< it fnd hiov-r <,B.

Bil> Jimes Davt.' Cot Prospect), Stsplse. Matanzas, Feb 14,
wltt sugar, 4c, to n Kxperienced tieavy weatier, lost
toret'jmsat, orvupga. lint mast Ac.

hrtg toconiiglit (of H*k'od), tima.l, Matan/as. Feb 17, with
surar to Btett, I- on A Co.
Brig OccaD liaiel or <ol Sedgwick). Sargent, Trinidad. 14

("ays with r.olasiws, to ktoscs I ay lor A Co; vessel to Thomp
u n A hunter. Sid m c uipaii' with brl^s Col W Corglns,
Oorjilns; T M Majhew, Whlm.ore, and schr Lookout, Butler,
all tor few York.

rrig 1/icco.u (ot Oat'l'iO, Ccrnwaliir. Oalveston, 21 days,
v»lt<i Fi:gar rotten std toolasses, to tl flbeidon Lawiion A Co.
Brig RAH LamatD, Daniels, Oarlen, 10 days, with lumber,

to J P Bnkenlaugh.
Irlgtxcel 'lalman, davacnah, 7 days, with cotton, Ac, to

Stu.'itea. < leal man A Co
Kcfcr Gn-rCee (of Brno» line, Met, Tibbotis, Ragtia 'a Grande,

21 <a\s with t.ug<r, trMau-es aid coney to Urumell. Mloturn
A(c" Feb Sli o miles SKh. ot Bame^at, toil in wi'h a lurKe
can buox , bo'u m painted i ed ana top b'aok, with letters P F
on 'opit two d'ffjrent places. Feb «, at 2 AM. while lying
to. was run into by a lajge topsail icbr (the Tiger, since ar-
ri e<!) which stove in the bows axd wSist lore atd aft, broke
lore disin plates and d-ne oonsiderabie damage to the fore
and main lunnkg rlfgtng; also eauring' the vetsel to leas
about at- Miokus per hour, and while endeavoring to ciear the
vessels, Mr Currier H llbliets, mate, and Samuel LtUletleld,
reamsn. cf I'ct.otircc.t, Me, wereml»ed: the suite is supposed
to re drowned, as be was brard to exclaim that he was over.
Ik.aid. The ferman Is Bupp'.SHl to have got on board ot the

1 iger. Hal a goot lijiht i.ii the starboard tore rigging at the
tin e, i he Tiger bad on light; saw them bring a light front the
tabm after the collision; It was very dark and rough at the
lime,

Pcfcr Cnaat PUc.t (of Brookhaven), Davis, Ciftafuegoa. Feb 16,
with sotar ond molast-es, to O M nmltn. Fab 24, lat 29, Ion
79SO. spoke l.ris G W «k»giES. from Trinidad (or Sew York.
Srbr A me la tt f Nr.wburypor.). Ptnall. Ma y aguet. PB, 20

davs. with sugar, mo as. ea, Ac, U. P W Lewis.
tefcr Barctero. l-Leerer Fatllla Rl»er. 8 days.
Schr Albert Mason, hn ith, Charleston, 8 days, with cotton.

Ae. to Do ner, Potter A Co.
S< hr Henry Jaynes. Oliver Boston.
hebr American Belle, Brown, Doston.
Br.hr Hrmer, Parker, Bovtou
Bchr J ft Jewett .-, Bceton
8cor Minerva, Parker, Boston.
Propeller Wsmsu-ta, Mye. New Bedford. Waa overtaken

by tbe Ah storm ot haturdav nlnht in the Usee between Point
Judltb and Montauk. Ran as long as they could as as to make
Gull Is!a> d light, but net being afc.fr to bear tie bell, could not
trli tie t earing of ainntauk li«ht, and were consequently com
pel f d to av to through tli« rjight The W being loaded deep,
helaM rer father fceavt.y , but rode It out without reoetvtng ma
terlal damage.
Propeller Chailea Osgooti. Smith, Providence.

BELOW.
Bsrk Wf at Wind. Fattr^era, trom 6t Marks Feb It, with cot¬

ton. Ac, to Brodle A Pettes.
Also, one ship and one bark, unknown.

SA1LKD.
Ship Sierra Nevada, Snn Francisco; brigs Priuoetoa, Fal

mouth: Frtdk Eugene Point a Petre.
Also, steamship Empire Citv, Havana; ships Old Colony.

Cailao; Mia* Holixej. New Orleans; C"analn«, Hhanghae;
F.ilen Austin, Livet pool; West Pom', do; R B Forbes, Kast
It,dies.
¦WrecklnR sclir Eenry W Johnson went down on Sunday

evening ( 2d Lost), to the brig Linden, ashore at Squau, NJ.
Wine during the day WSW and Ireah.

Herald Marin* <-orr«s#pondmre.
£EKML'DA. Feb 7- Ibe H'hr D H Mert-hon Capt (Ir-lism,

cat IS (*»}« irotr Charle«'tfir.. ec, bound to Philadelphia, put
Into this tort on ISuiday set. .' d inst, with loes of sail* and head
ofmdde.- .( rurg When u (Lei-oast ot America nh» encoun-
terid a heavy gale. accompanied bj hall anc mow. which cm-
met led on the 2Mh ult from N N W, aid lasted three day 4, dur
inf all wb.ch time a heavy h« was running. While lying to
»plr. r»ail ai d mainsail, and »a« compe led to bear away for
barn tufa tur repnirH. A Rente, Me sura Watson A Jainee.
Hchr Adeota. White, from >ew Or.aana, arrived on the 2d.
Brl« Varj VtLkins, >ickersoc, baring repaired, sails to day

for hueros Ayres.
Other vessels belore reported here in distress are all repair

mg.
At4 o'clock this morning (7th), a Are broke out on board bark

Messenger Bird, ol Boaf-a, lvlrgat the wharf' repairing. It is
in the lower hole, »tt. Two eng'neaand a large number of the
troopH are at wcrk upon her.

A baik has just been signalled, laid to bo the Marlel, from
New Ycrk
Mall steamer Curlew. Hunter, left on the 2d tor Halifax.

Tronrport thlp Caetle Keo, iomig, aalfad yesterday for Cork,
with lrC «« uvisis, whoee term ol service has expired.
H M nVlp Pemhrtke. Capt Seymour, and H M ship Corn-

va.Hi, aie s:ui tying at these lalacda.

NEWCASTLE, Del, Feb ®- To the Editor of the New Tor*
Herald An article tated l'rnm J«eweanUe. and signed "(ma
ol the Fleet." appeareo In your paper ot tie »th Inst, calcu
lateo to leave the impreaalon on the pub>1c mind tnat the author
whs a gentleman of veracity, andhts aeitrtiots based upon
that tiuli which should characterise every correspondent, par¬
ticularly one who btcomes a calumniator, and Is expected *o
he resforFlble tcr anym rtion be may cause to appear In th.i
public journala The article referred to, after oommenting
upon an answer of the Hon Secretary of the Treasury to the
Bet-ton merchants respecting re.ief vease's, goes on to state that
the cutter Forward baa been lying at Rewcaatle over fifty days,
when there were freqnent rnpartunitics oflcred for her pro¬
ceeding to ibe cape* 1 his rejection wm intended to be cast
upen the ifDcers. regardleca of Ihe truth, and can be so proven
fcv tvery shipmaster who bn> entered this harbor ainoe'Aa 4th.
or January of the preeent >ear Yonr oorreepondtnt, in an
ewer to « card of (harka presented b» the ihtpmaiitera to the
officers of the cutter, and pubm-hea tn the rhlladelphla Ledger,
cimfletee his roalleloiiMDesH, aad at (became time, by his ig
r.orancf makes hlmseii appear ridiculous to tboee poasesatng
more krowltd^e ol the exigency of the case which rerjirea Im¬
mediate SFtlx'ancn te *avn veeac s frcm injury. The I loa whici
presents lue f to jour gentlemanly correspondent's mind la,
that a ve»se! arrivUg herecan obtain all necewarv asaixtanse
from store. II* is rertalnly a gent emnn of great d'aenrnmont
ami ioreslgbt, and give blm due credit for his nauCenl expert
once. As for nij ee'f I excuse htm for all deficiency, and thare-
fore subscribe myself bis obedient servant

THOMAS BANDS,
Capt U H revet ue cutter Fuiwud.

PBn.AItEL.PE IA, March 3.Arr harks Powhatan. Ingham.
Palermo; fc k, Tajlor, Boston; Gen Warren, Cliffprd,d>; J J
klnner, McKee. Maltimore: brig David H Brown, Humaer. N

Orieans, wbr Frank A ball. Cain, Clenfuegoa.
Cld barks Get. Cobb. Haakell, Havre R H Pouglaeo, 8hef-

t el<*. ("bar e«»on; Sarah L Hilla, McKernon, Havana.
H'd baik Virginia A Eelel'lna, Wllkins, T^gnayra, brig W

Fatars. Jackict. bt Jaso de Tuba; schr* Delaware, .Harding,
Providence; Smith Tirtia Baker, b York.

lllMellwMiii and Dlmtsn.
j(jr Bee Correeponderee above.
Kg- g«e arrivals at this port.
The steamship Edinburgh, Capt CuuMincik which sailed

frcm New York on the 2d ult tor Glasgow, arri utd in the Clyde
at 10 o'clook PM on the 14tb, Urns aocrmpHaking her paasags

in 12<*ays 5 hours mean time, though An wasdeiatned 12 tours
by the Ice during her ¦ un over. This augurs wall for the Qlns
gow line.
In c.ur account yesterday of the propeller Victoria, of the

New York, Newfoundland and I.or,idc« Telegraph Co, the
neme ol her ccmmander abou,. h/ive been 8 Q Hlnytar, not
8 Pf-htiyU r, as published
Tee regtt ar Un«of propel)* re Ifittwm New York an4 Port,

land resume their tWps this week, leaving each port en ftalur
daja. T Be WesterBport le'evea to day foi Portland.
Mir lHAttr HRanroHB.Gaill*.aani's Menw nger <Ji tho Wih

ult havs."A Spaniard r^Btd Antonio burant. belonging to
tbe crewol the /mei'f AB versnl Marv Bradford, Ijlng in the
harbor ot Bordeaux w as two days arrested and sunt to pilaon
on atbarpe ot atlemp dog to eet flre to that veshel.''
SmrLAViMA Adam*, adams, whleh got ashore on Loo Key

In ecetnber taut, r«,d vraa aflere.»rds taken Into Kay Wont,
sat ec Ircm that p'ot I ea if fo» Or cai h o repair, but
«ben three da«s on' ^be sjink aad beeame a total iom Crew
..eved. 'lhe»hlf>, »ben she >»>f Kev Went, leaked at the rate
of aiit'- I'n boa / er da) said to be fullj insured.

ItAi.K Mtsrudin Hum, at B"ra.uda, was on Ore on the 7 ih
Uit m Cot«Jnpoi dence above.
IUbk 1 ju* B*' It wnastalAd how.« dajs wlnoe that the

baik I.e'm Haner hac l/*en grand end had arrived at NorfbU
2»th ult the Sorlo k Herald ol the irth uit says:.tka bark

I"*. m Dsn* Henry rematos la Uu> iv1*8 VotiUom,
with bo' little hope at belog gotten oC
Babe Tipaj. Warn, at Boston tram V^u, on I.** J»*.

tot 40, km 40, in a gas from www to WOT. stripped »
which broke rail, Sve stancheons and planMwr.
Bonn Lovrrr Peaooc«, henoe at ttnuii, lost main b *°.
Hchb H 1" Bros sr. henoe at Charleston, on the tffih alt, o®

Oape Hatteraa in a heavv gale froa KW, miud everboai *
deck load, and bad a ci nttnuaOon of 8W galea
ben La* s»iw.. (of Dennis.) Crowell, which sailed Thorn Pro'

vlaenoe on Saturday last, for Phlladetpeia, with a valuable
cargo of aouieetic goods. Ae anchored near Naval* Point the
same evening At 4 o'clock on Sunday morning, the wind
blowing fresh from tbe eastward, a large field of tee ease
down upw her and >he was carried ashore on a ledge ofrock*
near Iffky Point. In the W»1 Bay. Immediately after she
struck >he Ulled with water, In which situation ahe remiined
atlP M 1 be crew bad barely time to sars their clottMg

1 be cargo la supposed to be largely Injured la Providonce.
t'eptain Crowell went up to Providence on Sutdayaf>ernr.6n,
to procure assistance; ard lightens were to be aent down to
be* on Monday;mnrni3g, when her cargo would be taken oet
and (be vsdsel got olT.
bens Hahvekt, Town.iend, fro.; Wilmington, NO. with lum

ber hi o n«v»l uteres, parted rhaios Sunday, 2 AM, In Light
Hones t banDel and drilled aahoreon Hangman'* Iiland.re¬
mains tight. BttsmsrJ Taylor would go to bar assistance
Schr Louisiana, l<aley, of and from Newburyport, for Phi

ladWi hia, wlih mackerel and apples. In trying to clear Avery's
rock oil Bookport nin ai-boro on Htraitasonth Island (as before
mentioned; at >a o'oiock I'M on 571h ult and immediately bilged.
t*ew mved. a.so kails, rigging and part of cargo. The vessel
went to pieces go quick nothing wac saved from her. She was
irnured at Die Newburyport Mutual olDce tor 92,000; and M00
were Injured on the cargo.
Schk Kot-soTii.A report received by telegraph from Pro-

vttretown, that sohr kossuth, from New York for Portsmouth
or Neabun port, had run into and capsized an iraknown sohr,
was irc4 rreot in Mmi particulars Oapt t'oker communi-
ca et a.e following facts:.On tho 36th lost, before daylight.
Cape At n WN w about 20 miles, the Ko'suth Manding N, un¬
der double reeled sails, came In contact with a fore and aft
?car i.wrg on her beam end*, ber amis lying horizontally on
.lie water, sail* reefed and bolited up The sen was washing
over ber, snd there was no boat or wreck itutt floating about,
l-he hod apparently been but a short time In that position. No

p fix >u nas seen on board, nor could any one have lived an
I our apen ber, owing o the extreme erld. The Kossuth car-

tied away bobstaj, bolt to jib stay, and martingale stay.
Tbe Ship Met states that the steamer Union, late of the

Charlestrn line, has been eo'd to a foreign house, but the term*
have not transpired; the steamer Northern Light changed
hards i one lime elx.ee. on private terms.
Bark Putaw at lios'sa, 200 tins, has been sold (or 18 &00;

bark Sarah L Hryant, 356 twin for about 310 000, and the bark
Fleet lagle, 381 tons, on private terms.
Launched.A One ship of about 1,000 tons, designed for

GI'dden A William's hne of California packets, was launched
on iOtti nit from fbe shipyard of Messrs Rise A Mitchell, Chel¬
sea. she has been coppered on (he stocks, and Is needed in
tbe lino.
On Thursday next will be launched froo the shipyard of

Meters Pratt A Osgood, at East Boston, a supc; lor freighting
tlilp of 1100 tons.

(VolIras to Mariner*.
1 lie Bo«ou Harbor Telegraph e ntoota wlfi the Cape Cod

Marine Teleftrsch, built ny Me sra Brewer A l&ldwin.
Veepels r nproschlng the nations at Hlghlard Light, Prov

liioetown, Chatham Uyaanis aid Hull will please snow thertr
designating Nc*ou Man" aUs ftagr, m order Uu.t their arrival
may be reported to their owners and to the Merchants' h*«
cbatfce Hoi m.

Vet-rels In <il^l/ei-s ir sight of tho station can have Immediate
rel.'el l>> signalizing their warns. JOHN T HMITH,

Merohanls' t icliange hews Rocsn, Boston.
Hai ch 2, 1S66.

Whalemen.
A let'er from Honolulu dated Jan 17, states that Capt Bon-

ney. ol chip Lewis, of bew Boaiord. had left hii ship. The L
t»d rt titled end would i-ail for il-e Ochoisk on the 21st, under
ccn.rtt.itl ol capt William Allen, late of bark Htvrmony, of
hew lx>i.uon
Md from ftli Janeiro Jan 2, bark R L Barstow, Luce, of

Matttpoitett, on acruUe.
Opsfcea, die.

Ship llunrl-oldt, Newell, from Boston (Dec 18) for Konoluln,
Jan II lai 10 N, Ion 'Zx.

hJhlp Liverpool, heuce "or Liverpool, Jan 26, lat 47. lm 89 B8.
Ship 1 imi.r, Hajndent, from Boaton for NOrleans, Feb 15, lat

38, ion 71
iiark Warden, Monher, from Boston for NOrleans, *eb 16,

lat : 9, Ion 78.
frchr Madagascar, from Uonalves for New York, Jan 23, off

3t i cmir.jjo.
Porelpi Porto.

Aox Cavfs, Feb 5.In port bn« Cardiff, Conley. for Postoa
ajuK'brs Lucy Ames, Am. fbr NYork 20; Harriet, Blchard-
s< n tor Bokton 10 days.
Bcekos AVkX8, tec 15.Arr Brewster, Weeks, Cape Vent

Tflsncs; Clements, liunteman. Calais, Me; 17th, Ann Hood,
Wtdj. London 29*b, Eiaunab T'jornton, 8waser. Hamburg.
Calcdita, Jan 8-In port, fchins Chasca, Merrill, from Bos¬

ton arr 7th; Mephen O lover, haldrev; Waban, Paine- Onion
I.aihrcp, ar d Crarrisoa-Currier, B-Jtler, for do Idg; Medtord,
Qrsy to lead for do; Bea kagln, Wlliiains, for do, put brjsk;
Nlobe Kvans, tor ao via Cej Ion; Hindoo, Mil er, for NewYork
ldg Me«»enger, Kennedy, ld^ for Philadelphia: Mayflower,
tales; rdwui Korrest, Crocker, North America, Dunbar; Kami
Lawience, PatUn; J W While, Hr.ow; Hose Blandish, HuJCh-
lnp;Commocweaiib, Orozier/and Alma, Freeman, for London
ldg; Live Yankee, TLorudlke; Transport, Hlgglns; Levanter
PeterFoc: Mary Bobinson, Crocker: Uzzie Thompson. Keller;North Atlantic. Moore, acd Astrea. Davis, to load for do; Oar.
vaid Hotchkiss for Bordaax -chartored tor £6 per ton; Morn¬
ing O'ory, Ho h be, for Havre, doi India, Young and Escort,
Brown, for Bombav, do; Tarollnta, Anderson, lor Akyab, do:
Edith Koee, Crow ell, for China, do; Caroline Reed, Kly, ;or
Mauritius do; Juan Fernandez, Given, for London, do; barks
Kede.r, Feet-euden fro Bnmhay; Bnme, SaJgent, use. Cld
Xiec SI. sblpe Clara, Cooper, PalmotKh, K; Jan 7, Regulator,Wallace, . ondon. Bid from town .lan 1, ships Saml Falea,Noting. Bo*tor: Brutus, Msaeom. do: Hurricane, Very, Cri¬
mea: 0th, Bowena, Burrows, for Akyab; Albatross, Knowlea,
Eondon; bark W a PlaUnius Bennett, do.
Went to sea from Saugor, Doe 18, ships Orlssa, Pears. Boa

ton; 21et. Mai cell us, Bsrtlelt, do; 22d, Hlpnogriffn, Howes;
and Noriherr. ragle. Bill, da; Pleladeis, whsiow, London;
23d. Adela'de BeS, Flagg, do; 24tn Parthenia, aboor, aod
Yourg Mecbai ic, Amesbury, do, 2&ta, Jabez Hoow, Uaow, do;
Jan. oeoMarstaU, Cooper, NYork.
Cobstaktikoi lk, Feb 4- Jn port oark Gov Hubbard, Prtnot

trcm Bos'cn. just arr: brig Lhuraetta. Bailey, for Bictlr; sad
othtrs. 81d prev to 4ih bark Iranlol Webster, Alklns, Bicilv.

« ardkn as, Fe>> 20.In Dort barks Indiana, Young, for New
York 6 dajs, Geo Leslie.- Sleeper, wtg fgt: American, ldg;
brigs W hitehall, Peterson, wtg, fgt; Frances Jane. Coffin, do;
Surf. Mclntyret, do; Plying Eagle. Conant, do; Solomon Ea^ao,
unc; Kale Anderson, do.
CiE><nrEGOS. Feb 19.81d brig O 8 Llvermore, Maxwell* N

Tfrk
r-AUVAX Feb 26.Put back, sohr Lima. O'Brien, for PkUa-

delpt-is, wl'b low. of jtbbooia. As, and two men overboard.
Clu L'd. s-l i-s Lint en. Doasdale, New York; 26th, Telegrapb,
Vtiug sac Wave, Wilson, do.
Jkulmie Feb 12. In port brigs Harsh Wooster, Moore tor

lKxecn S dajs; Cioton, Blye, for NYork 10.
aiom« via (West Coast ot Alrioa), Lec 16.Arr bark Cera,

M. cre- ltajilircre, snd s'.d22d lor Cape Palmes.
W<«eihA, Feb f.In port bark hose Pool, Harding, for Bos¬

ton few dais.
N.i YAorKz PR. about Feb It.Tn port brigs Neuvltas. Car N

haven. BLSaan, Benwicki lor do; Andrew Ring, Foster,
lor 1 hilrdelpiia 10 da>s; and others not recollected.
Pout 1'kaya (Cape veid Islands), Jan 10.In port sehr

Clara, F var s, from Poston. for Goree, Africa, same day.
Pemiahscco Jan 17.Arr He ea, Claypool, St J' hns, TfF.

I os < e PB, about Feb 10.In port brum Moluukus Bailey,
for NYtrk lodsys; PulasU, ( rowell, from Wilmington dtog;
sci r Georma. liauiby, for raltimore next day.

> io Jankiko, Jen 2.Ait bark Jame* Coos. Wotten, Bam
tuig. B d ,-sn 1st, schr N Statson. Berry, NOrleans; 2d bbric
Sea Fran., Price (from NYork), Australia, with her Inward
cargo; d, bark Eastern Star, Bairer (from Boston), CaUaoand
« nartet 4 h brig St Andrew, Kean, Charleston;
br Thomas Feb 11.In port ship Gentoo, Freeman, from

Vslpsrali-o for Hsmpton Bonds, pat In In distress, repg; bark
Z I> Bkxier. from Smyrna for New York, do; Amelia, Lieut

Wnden, from port au Prinoe, seized by American Govern-
meni brigs Veela F.llen, Perry.from PtDoslngo, in distreei;
harab Tborrdike, Torrey. trom Bseton for Jackaonvil'a, in els-
trees; Cuba, FonUr, frcsk Guadaloupe. waiting for freight to
litprove; C C Billing Colt from do do; N Blowers. Blowers,
from M&laga dlrg; tchrs Eglantine, Greenlaw, from Boston for
Nova hrctls. In distress; R C Staanard, Jr. Hamlin, frcm Bar-
bactes, wtg fgt; Hardscrabble I'regory from AnU^ua fbr N
Yoik: Dtzzle Yesgle frc-a MarUnlque, in distreeH, with loss
of spars. Ac; Wm Abbot Parker, from NYork. dl»a- All the
above vessels in distress suflsred from the gale of the 5th to
the 3tb ol Jsruary.
Sid Feb llfh, barkCourant, Grey, NOrleans: brig Bobart,

Jordan (frcm Santa Cruz), Jacneel; schr Sophy Collins, A lea,
Ph mouth, NC.
Sagva la Oba.ice. Feb 31.In port ship Adelaiia, Matcalfle,

Jarer, dlrp; barks John W Andrews, French, tor Boston 3
dajs, Wytndotte liistart, lor do about 10 da;a; brigs Me¬
teor. Atden-cn. for NTork 8; A Hlanchard, Bl&nchari. do 10;
lfa>ka, Mltthell, dlsg: Gen Bovd, GUpatrick. do; Timothy
Crceby, Hardlrg, do; B W Nash, Naih, do; Isabel Bavrmann,
Tsmp, arr ltth.
St Jaco. Feb 15. Arr brl# I W Beyburn. Huobard, NYork

(coi as before). Cld 15th, bark Star Light, Hytlor. Triaeta.
TabaKO Feb J.Bid brhts Crawford, or Bast UaoMaa, Ha¬

vana; Tiger, Carlson, Attakapas.
[Peb Bn^Aisuir Abbkica. at Boston.]

Aktwebi', Feb Arr Matl.da, Lee, NYork; Mth, Mary
Matuda, (Xcmbs, do. S'.d I2ih, Urdine, Mcrrymaa, seetang
fgt; 13th, Etlwsn, Wlcts. 4s; Be a Lark, Adama* NYork; Lo-
chtrvnr, Norton NOrleans.
Arr In the Scheldt Feb 13Ui, Atlas, M'Kaz, NYsik; Alma,

Eramstedt, Bi.ercs Aires.
aktab, Die 11.Arr tRllus (Brem), G:rdas, NYork; 17th,

Waiter Lord, f-'mlh, Barre; 19th, VtJan;. Bra*, do; Wide
Awske, larlton, NYork; 2lHh, Jas rheston, Brian. CaicnUa.

B eli'ast, Feb 13 -Arr Ssmueil Moxley, Jr. Parksr, NOrleana
i vli» Cjveenstown.

Bristol Peb ill- Arr a) tbe Pill, ChevnJLer, froaa Cardiff fb.»
, RavuDnah. and remained 14th

Bom>EAUX,Feb 13.Sid I)Bnnevlrcke, .JTork.
Adv, Mary Bradford, fcr New Orleai*; Azjan. and Dam*

Vlrke for NYork.
Bombay, Jsn It.Arr Geo A Phelps, Sherman, Marseille*

(Gibraltar Sept 11).
Cadiz, Feb 5 -Sid BeAlia. NYork.
CABDirr, F»l> 9 (mi 7th>.Arr R.i^4olpb>, Parritt, Cirk;

It.-itca, Connor, Antwerp.
Sid Irrm do 11th, St Patrick, Kenne r. Mobile, 12th, KeEshur-

< n, Ibrsne. Singapore; Addison GuberL, Paine, and Tsar,
Hall. NOrleip*.
CosbTABTiioi'Ui, nrev to Feb 4 Arr Got.Subbard, rrinoe,

Boston; Bremer, N>r.rk.
Iieai., Pab 9.Arr Charlotte, LlWstrom. Amstcrdai.for N

Or'esrs; Tcrre.ut. t spe, London fcr Madras^. Wabamo, Doty,
Antwerp fcr Csiiid (sod all sld obt Kith); 15th, Devonshire,
Lord. New York (aadsld for Loudjs); Rebaoea, ltaughty, Lon¬
don for Havana (aid anchored'. Bid 10th. Nelson Place,
Thurston (tr< m London), Cuba, fand was jfl tbe Wl^ji- 14ih).
Put ba :k 13th, Uzzle Drew. Percy,. from Umdon tor Havana.
l.l'HUEBEsn. Feb 8- Off. Eilrabeth Means, Ua«ir'j«<»n. 4U

da>s from Charleston for Haviaa (experienced heavy galea,
ltstfcalliy and unstained other Jnmagot.
Deapman. Feb 12. Off the, H A StepBoson, Poe, fnxn Ha¬

vre tor Mobile.
FA'jioufn, Feb 11.Arr Alberx, Dotr, Richmond, Ta, wtth

loss ol bulwarks and mainmast anc main yard sprung. Put.
in 1 lib E A I base, liotn Du 4 Irk for Cayenne
OLAsncw, Feb 12- Sid Kivopean. Turner, NOr'aaas.
In toe Clyta, ldg. Chaa VcLauchlan. tor BohUkv; B Aymar,

andtlvlllM, tor NOrleano: Corra Unn, and Clnca, for New
York; Aar, and Mandarin for Ban Francisco; B L.uarrimaa,
for Lima.
Galway. Feb 12. In p*ri John 7vfe, Lawton, fbr Olasrpw.
Genoa. Feb 1- Bid J caskie, Dvrtne, NYork.
Gisbaiyab, Feb 2.A.-rLeparJo. Bewail, 1 rtaste for B'jma-

tm; 3d, Maria Hardy, futohburn. Malta for Barannab; I.aura,
W aston, Palermo ftr New Yora. Cld 30th, Nazarene, Bsolth,

Malta.
Heivokt. Feb 12.trt Graf 7ob Brandenburg, NYork.
Hat tr., Feb 111.Arr Gosport, Stiicklard, New Orlee»s; Ad

vsnre. Thompson, N fori : Try, do: A Oa.ltAM, Salter, Mobile;
Modern Times, Homos. Bosloa; llth, Cotaal, Mourner, 8a
vsncsh; lSth. Blverimlth, Mocdy, Mobile.
bid 13th, Adsms Avery, NOrleens.
Adv Ericsson m), Alma, Usritzerland, E A snd F A Palmar

for NYotk, Nureraberg, KM Mloman, ar.l F W Bailey, for N
Orleans.
Lives rooL, JaA 8-An Falcon, Ryan, Galltpoll 9th. Rsapa-

haurock, Cushlng. NOulaaas: 10th. S^jvla, Swasay, Chariea-
*'n; Fg)pUsn. k'Mlckia, Alexandria, llth, Itotmtt, Ttomaa,

N Or leans; 121h, O'Diroa, , <;*lvost n; Enoch Train,
Bleb; t'nlted Slates, Hlanchard, and Wizard King, t ons, NOr¬
leans: Chatiahoocbe, Nason, Mobile; IStb, Hal«s, (¦) (lsmatock,
NYork; Svlvanua B lan chord, Blantuard: Oec*n Bells, Kelle-
ran, and Tamacct, Hor'snd. NOrlsaas; PocsAnutae, Wooder-
sr>n, MobiJa: iutrlMlc. M'Fsrlanr, Charleatoo; llth, Florida.
Banneman and Lawrenrp Brown. Pierre, .Savannah; Huron,
Walls, Charleston; 15th, Fllon Baiaa, Ellwoad, Hftrlnani; Rll'jn
Head. Kl/by. and Bo'tiinda, Perry, Savanaah.

t.d 121b Monmouth, Ooane, New Orleans: Arkwrlght. Da¬
vis. Mo'illfl; 8anla Qlans. Ptwler, ltcitou; 13Ut, St Ijiwrence,
(uam, New Orlsans; 14th, Rime, 01il^ Philadelphia; Monte¬
zuma, Kill's Cantlfc 6-
Sid 10th. Goltfsb > toss, I.IUle, Trleoa; Heeser, Howes, lit-

vsna. lit, MU'nn. Nlckertwn, and MalakkotI', New Orleans;
Klira flBsl .< Tlnnham; Cbarlt'Sion; Arnilc, /erega. Nsw
Yoik ¦mr. Owen. Alexai'per. HnvUwi i'ltb. Ariel, l>elano,
T'l»sle; Naitai I'ay, Cha>», HavsnnhK; Ins Iv St Pierre, Tm
sler < har tston. bratliern <!rowi; I amb,nnd Tnrawaiiiia, Ja¬
ilor, Philadelphia ; Br ittann la, Button, Ptinlaud.
Put back, 14th, Donvld M'Kay, Wurron, which aid l"th for

Mobile.
Fn< 'or Mg 8th, Hrewer. DmseonNt-e. NOrlean*; Neplune,

Bs'fhilde' do Scotia, Merrill. BaMmnre. Aurora, HtmUtg;
Robert Kelly, fiarftow, and Lucy Tlnmnwm Pmlleton, N
York; llth Magistrate, Whenler, N Orleans Sootlsnd, Haw
kiw, MobUe, Roger Stewart, Hkoifiold, do; Peter betin, Diek-

hob. Wilmington, HO; Dreadoaugfct, Samuels. NYork; Uk,
KM«s Queen. Binary, NOrienu, Nicholas Blddie Gemsb,
Mobile; Annapolis. Oraham. Baltimore; l.tth. Detroit, IW-
mw, ml IUfpi>lM»4 Poshing. NOi leans; Hatioota, Clark,Mobile; Alia, fiuncen Philadelphia; Jeremiah Tbooapsin;
Blake, Boston; 14th, Kennebee. Patten, and Wb Bpraga%
Itreser, NOrleans; David Crockett. Hpeaq^NYork; Onltei
Htalfiti, lllanchaid lti*um
Ad* 16th ult, Arabia (h> tor Boston lit IRK: Alfred

Comary. do 2oth ult; Jeremiah Thompson, Blake, do 6U> task
Haitlr (?) Comatock, for Near York 20th ult: Klrir.% (t) do ZMi
Iaaac Webb, Bryer do 17th; Boaotni Merrlthew, do IWh; Au¬
rora, Buntine and Oriental Roblnann, do Slat: Dreadiaught,
Samuels, do 24th; Lucy Thompson Pendleton, do 2Mh; Oo)u«-

I, 'a, Hutchinson, do 1st Inat; Darld Orcokett, Soenoer aad Wm
u- tfcbone. Pratt, do with despatch; Westmorland, Deaooa, tor

1.1.11, Mlelphla a»th ult; A*ia, Dunoaa do with deapatoh; Qare-
itno Conner, for Baltimore 20th; Richard Anderson, Fitch,
Hnd Srt tla. Mfrrill. do with despatch; <>arlyle, blmpson. fari,.wori tans VOth; Rappahannock, Cushlng do 1st lxt; Has-r%A>r> x, Emery, do with deapatoh.uS Fab 13.Arr Guldiag War, Hale, Calcutta; Ohariea
ntii hS«' n'», Charles Cooper, Cutta, do; Onega (now under

Br flss I Porta, \io> P«lenUno Spencer, and Mattos I De Oam-b«s!n York 14<\ Rhine, Moore, do; Moses Darenport, Csndry,
cid'fcL8^. Q»w"«mtth. NYork (and aid from Deal

lBtb); l£h, Wslrbu «">.
Oravesend 15th); Pa t^lautii^(sndured at Deal 16'hl, l^./.'amea^ weadeK tAloutta.
lnj>on 15th, Bowditoh, lor Be^ g^^one, ftiUg-

Uth; SSR^rrV. ^'.reh *r, KWne, Moore far Itm

mK2L1f&> for^i*>v?w ^TaSiSMT
mers, featotou. far^!\£?°i®\St Hamilton, andUhS
Western Hlar,HAmm& Roaztdlr^ Bazta', for Rio Janetit> 4f

Phaeton, Morrij«^S?B* and arev 'o. Lane. for Calcutta tec

(and jW rtli for NOrTein^®- <,BeeB' Horto''. Constantinople,

^»%»W.TiAP&,JI*rdias' TV"*-, 'eh

nople:
OilehMt, Coostaatt-

& jss-^ftps^sr *." ^..«o», ,

Walsh. York, ksrraua.
Adv. A rrhor, lor NOrleans; Victress and Albany, for JTYot*.

Albion. VTltllann mid F yln* Scud. Bnztor fordo.
Madras, Jan 6 (her >re reported Dec 16).8ld Qem * .

Ocean, Thurston lVeton.
Newpoht. Fob 1Z. fcld Mo'es Wheeler, Simpson, Cal. <wa.
Qckkwhtoivn, Fsb-11.Arr Monterey, (tatters, BalUmo re (gen

extracts below). _

Soctuajsiton, Feb 14.Arr Ericsson (a); Lowter. NY< **-
8t VmftBjiT (Capo Terd Islands), Dec .'SO.Arr JWf **a»

Yarrirgton, Boston (ard s!d Jan 6 for Salt island).
St Ubkh, Fab 6.Arr Compromlte, Chile, Conataatlaople. ?
8w akhka, Feb 11.ffld Kvadne, Hlggins, Malta.
Valencia, FjB fi.HU Meroy FJlen.Mah.Tian, Sagua.

SotJTHAHiTOs, FM> It.The Araerlcui steamship Brlcssoif
Capt A B Low ber; arrived here Irsm New fork this moralag.
having left that port cn the 29th ult. The Ericfson brought Into
Houthampioc aa a dereiiet prize (he llutcl. brig Maria Aan.
Dait maater, wi*.n which »hs InU in on the tltS Inst, hi lat 4064

N, lr ng 8 f>7 W, lia'ving 5 n.oial of dlatress flylnt. On commu¬
nicating with the Maria Ann the captain asked to be taken off,
as his vessel two beeu dlMMSted several dayj previously la ft
revere gale, and wm lfalriag. By the aaalstnaee of the boat*
of toe Ericsson, tia maater and otew, with seme of their pri¬
vate effects, were accordingly taken on board the steamer.
The captain of the Duhrit vexsel having reported that
His ship was tasking, Captain lx>wber aent his firat
mate and carpeBtar on Hoard of her for Use pur¬
pose of scuttling her at once, as she lav in the Ur
way (rack o< ve-p<j.i bound up' channel; but aftor inspeotlac
the oondltlon of the Dtltchmsn, (tie mate reporteJ that the vea-
nel was sound, and Imd only a -ven inohen or wator fn her hoM.
which had apparently accumulased from the heavy seas wkleh
Had washed over the .lects. As there appeared therefore, a
.lofslhlllty of saving '.io xhip and cargo hawsers wore immedi-
atriy put out, and the ^esood male and four of the crew ot the
3riceson put on board. By tirne means, thongt with great
vDiflculty, arising trocn' the br*d weather and the oonataat
./reeking of the hawsara, the Marin Anna has been towed a
(Hstance of 340 ml)os. into the- ffcmthumpton doc^t, ant has
been saved from apparent Inevitable loss. The Karia Anna
was bound from London la Smyrna, with a valuable earg* at
eptrlu, wine, anchors, cables and other merchandlsa:-
Lokdow, Feb 1&.Tli3 Wataga, from Calcutta for Loodso,

was spoken *ov 6, in lat 6 1, Ton H7 B, by toe flocora, arr ta
the rtver, and reported having haJ a horricane off the Anala-
manlalanre, been throt^aon her beam ends, and bare over-
hoard the cargo trom tho between decks to prevent her getng
ashore. [The WatagVwa* at Simon's Bar, CtlH, aut Jan 8,
having no doubt put In to make some repairs.]

F iurocTH, Feb 11.Ti e Albers, Dorr, from Blchm.d, Mr
here, with main yard, muatopmast, He, cart-ted away, torn it
bulwarks, Ac.
Berwick. Feb 8.The I rienda, Riebardson, from C >i leslaai

fur Hartlepool, arr here, with loss of atiehors and chelae, saile
fpllt, and making a little vrater.

P aiutill, Feb 8.The Henry Fratt, Rmery, frori Mn>Ba
for Ijlverpool, which camaon shore Feb 6, has commeaoeddis-
charjing her deck load; all her cargo is expected to be saved.
Qdebkstown, Feb 13.It is blowing a heavy ga>e frooa

WbW.
The Am ship Monterey. Somen, from Baltimore, get tout of

tne 1'Hsetlla, and carried away the jlbboom or the latter. The
M lost pal2s, Ac, on the paaaagn.
Dtto.iHEPA, Feb. 12.TUs Indepeniouce, (Am shlpj UN

tons b'jrthen. which was atraaded at Laytown on Jaa 22, «m
safely bionght over the bar at Drogheaa* yesterday, whare she
now .:ss, She has not su9ered so mcob injury as might bar
expect sd finder the clrcurr itoaoes. Ali her sails and rear are
saie and In good order, owi^ to the ftivorabie state of the
weather ard the nntlrlng axertlona of Captain Marshal,
who has lost no time in .-eseulng his ship from her yerttsaa
position.
Wbzjwbd, Feb. 13.A Ir.rge ship, with a white streak awl

I'orts, wan totally lost on It j-JMackwatf r Bank yesterday. Ma-
thing known of the crew.
Madkika, Feb. 6.The lioeretla, By tinge, trom Now Tark

for Mararilles, which put la^ t'jis port Jan. 14, leaky, Aa, ha*
been sold.
Gibraltar, Feb. 13.T\ie- Oraziosa Fanny, trom Ban*!

AyJea, uad the Juniata, (Aa». barquej which were en ahsreia
the Bay of Olaraltar, Jan llj lave been tlbated.

Home Porta.
ALEXANDRIA, March Iv-Act- schr AreUe, NYork.
BAI.TIMORK, March 1 *2i-».TT steamer Locusc rMoL

French, NYork: schr Wld- Awake. BatttsU. AttakapM CM
1st bru Cygnet (Br), Loc'-ikatt, 8t John, NB; achrs ViifWa
Oriflltfe, Plummer, Klngatoo, Ja; Juniata, Wlllard, Haute;
Denmark. Crowell, Porto 3i*o.
BOHTON, March l.PM.Arr Br steamohip Ameriaa. WMt-

Me; le'ars Narraguagus. Oardaer. Jeramie, via Hols
Hole; Frank Herbert, Mayo. Apalachleola; Lewis- Mulfsrd,
Doj l,i. Wilmington NC vtiv Ho>mes's Hole; Joka Perfcia^
Hutchinson, Norfolk, via Provincetown; Kmpire Wprtag, Ooek.
Norfolk. Cld ships MaaiiC, (new clipper, ot NYorx, 1.M
trno) Johnson, fesn Fran leco; Abby Brown, Brown, NOr¬
leana; barka Wapeia, (Br. Nickarson, Liverpool; Susan Clark.
KllloU, Oalveslon; W Hal.eU. HaQeU, Mobile: brgs Georgia,
Carliple, Havana; John Ptsroe, Melville, do; B
Thompson, Cbarleatoa achrs tiuaan Hall. Kilbona^
Geo Iiwvia. Nell". Wl'mlnjteii NC; John A Paine, Bemp,*^^Hgler Artetla, Baker, Noi jlk; WUUam Tyson, Hamhlin,
more; Alert, KeUey, NYork; Harriet Bmlth, Kellay, do; st^^H
er Kennebec, Blake. NYork.

2d -Arrived, fhlpa Mllaa, Baoger, NOrlean*; llydra, Parker,
Apatachleola; bark Tldsi Wave, white, Messina; brigs M«r-
lUX-Kmery, Matanzas; Crimea, Hlehborn. Otuveston: aehn
"e ^ Zealand, Clark. AacCavss; Edna C, Kel'v, do; Jalian.
Phianey, Jeremie; Mar.atta Bnrr, Nlokerson, Savannah; B H
Mo-.ritoa. Hovt, Georgetown, 8 C; T P Johnson. Brooks, Nor¬
folk Granite Stale. Bearse, NYork. Telegraritad.BarkTiM-
ton./rom ApalaohlcoU; brie Grampus, from Surinam. Hlgasi
tor two briga. Sailed ai^-Wlc* NW io RW, sh> Beverly] balk
Beaj Bergens; sehr KingfMir r. Jd.Wind F-. to NW and K,
sU'xnsr Keanebeck, far- NYork. A snow storm oomnMMM

at nidalght on Saturday. anA continued until Randaymornint
CHARLESTON, Feb 2».Arr ship Blanehmd Lawrence, W

York; schr H P Stcnay, Rdaumston. do. Is the oflLax, bns
M,r*ea, Jarvls. firm M /oik; alao a ship, nnteown. Old bark
Msace, Gotham, New Orleans- schr Zephyr, Gate, St Jago 4a
''uba. Bid bark Jndo, Keodrirk. Boston; brigs Clara (Swed),
Anderson, Fahnoi.tli and a market; Bengaien (Nethi Reus,
Rotterdam; Spaa polasre Joven Adela. Pla, Barcelona; schra
Ilejwaid, McDocgal, Weft Indies; Kalooiah, Morton, Maw

BA8TFORT, Feb 24.Sli Bchr Saxon. SandaU, (tnm «
fkephen) B&rbadae* Mh, brig R B Clark, Bamery, Ballimnra.
KA1.L RIVER, Feo 29.Arr achrs Fish Hawk, Loid. Ber-

slk; Alexander M^CbriaMe, NYork. Sid 3ark N O IBotiboro,
Bendell. Cardeua t ^ chr Blchard Borden. Arnold. DalUmore.
March 1.Arrnloop laaae H Borden, Collins, BYerk. W

schr Fonntain, Davti, BYoik. I _

m OALV1KTON. Feb 11.Arr bark Hommbega, Bnewn, Baw¦ork; achr Tell, Baeloie. Rio Janeiro; Ifllh Bark D Uodfnr,

fbrd, Antwerp.
In port 1Mb, shin- Wm H Whartoa, Gate*, fop Liverpool,

ready; barks D Godfrey, Parker, 3m Boston, aff ihs bar;
Trinity, Hall, from d». in the stream wtg orders; ftwisda, Mk-
chei, for do; btaui City, Stephens, for do ldg; Morumbeca*
Brown, from NYork, ding; Robt Mllia, McMalr, from do wig
orders; Ocean Favorite. Jobaston, from Europe do; Juno,
Bsake. for Bremen big; Krsnzlaka, Backs, for Wvqrpoel ix
achrs TeU, Ba*loop, from Rio JsncJxs Ktandar^ Jones, for *
York; Ccavert, Knowman, fordo ldg; Bebeocas Smith, reM;
ard others.
GEORGETOWN. SC. Feb 23-Arr achrs Matt Btedmaa^HYork; A Corderr, Adams, r.o. CldBkh, rchr GMaUe.Ooomoa,

Por»Hmonlh, NIL
HOLJIfcS'S HG1.R, 29 PM-Arr brig Malro. Merithew, Ha¬

vana. Bid hence (or Boston 12U>4a«t, same nlcht took a gala
off c«>e Cod aod.has bad oontluaed gales t- »imN to MW ever
since; wss blown off3 times, caoe as tarasloa 68, waatour
dava without proalstona acd waa supplied by ship Suffolk, (aa
befora reported, Will repair .«Ha and proceed.

A l.io arr schs SophronU. Vaj Nsme, Virginia via Rockland,
for Jsreey Cltv; Champion, from the wretiof achr Califorala.
wHh the remainder of the car »», BO tons logtvsod, for Boston,
Mar -h 1.Arr bsrka Hlchoaivd, Mitche.lL Norfolk foriBoston;

Mary F Blade* Wheiden, Eoaton for PUladelphla; "taooaia,
Be vse; do linr dc; briga I la. rlet Newell. Hatch, NOrlaana (tor
Booion, with loss of deek loodiof staves.
Also arr, brigs Amanda, lane, Gore, WUmingten, N G, for

Boston; Kuipire, Crowel . aan Mary H, Baxter, Boaum for-
Baltlmo.e; sohrs Lamartaa, Thornduie, Boston tkr Braas-
wtck, Ga; Hannah and Abigail, Roblaaon, Camdaa for Nor-
Talk Stephen Taber; Tut.le, chzrlestsa tor Boston'^Clarendon,Duncan, Norfolk for Rocklnnd; Isaac Rich Smilh, Boston for

w * "t. Dear Iala, fsr
amss Blvsr.
, Melntyre, Olsa-

row; Express. Bmdlck, L'verpool, barks Joha Payaoa, Fal-
wr, Boa: an. Crusader, Ekh. London via Havana. Old ship*
Dundanald (Br). Tenlja, Liverpool: 8 0 Thwtag, »l«!kers«*.
fJ^'heab«»y; wchr Cuba, Gutlerev., Ijiguna.N k* ORLEANS, e'eb 34.Arr sfoamahlp Daniel Webster.
Pattorroo, Ban Juan Jo Niearagsa; ahlpa Mary B Belch, Woed-
buiv, Boston; ArraanCBr), Ml.es, Clarde; brig Conatanis (Sp).
Battla. Bavana. Towed to sen Mih tost, ships GeoWeslanA
Mary MeNear.

28th. AM.Belo-r, coming up, steamship Texas, Forbes.
fieM Vera ami lith lost; rhlp Frank Pierce, LelMi. from Lt-
vaipocl; brig Jbo 8 Getting* Treats, from Havaaa; 2 Alps,
tialnown. Old »hips Corfoa^Sp), Gallostro, Baroekaaa; Adk»
'3> ani). Gusiavis, Cow es and a market.

. . . ,> ORFOLFv, yeb 2H-In Hampton Boada, bark Danl Web-
nsr. , tram Boston. _ . _

NT.W HV. VSN, March > a J-Arr schr* S HTownsend Hut-
cbtsaon, V layaguez, PR: J Lffiowmsa, Wooster Barbadaea.
Sid brigs ) lary Rmily, BonnsTNYork; Rainbow. Nelson, Porto.
Riao. .PIIILA DKLPHIA, March 2.Arr bark Caroline RUsaas,
Rllerea, ? (Orleans.
PORTLAND, Feb 29.Arr schr Brutus, Sesrsport for

Charles' on.
PLYMOUTH, Feb It-Arr schr Abby Morton, RUkard, Nor¬

folk.
PBOV1NCBTOWN, March 2. 6 PM.Brtg Maozanllla, befora

Tepor'.ed aahore, has just got off, and sld. March 1, aid baifc
Davki Ninkela.
PF.OVTDKNCE, March 1.An- steamship Pellctn. Wlllhuaa,NVnrk; achrs L N Levering. Corson, Mobile; Circassian. Ntok-

errou, Norfolk; B W F.ldrldge, Paksr, do; J K Bowley,Yourr, do; Ann imlth. Wheeler, NYork. Sld schrs H F Par-
ton. Niekeipon. and I^nsda'e. Crowell, Philadelphia; AHManchester (new. of Providence, T,f> tons). Potter, NYork (Hidprobably all a ichored In the West bay).March 2.Jiulow. »htp Jalard Qwen, Martin, from Apalachl-Tla f »wp<«t (at. anchor ol Kleld'n Point); schr Olive
Branch, Taylor, from Norfolk (off Uaapee Point). Sld schrs B

E Parker Buckjolnster, Horfolk; .Tfhn S Shrlver-Cala, Phllifc-
delahla; sloops Frederle llrown. (.ardiner. and Wm H Bow-
ep, Hallotk. N York f-ehr H F Paj ton Is at anchor In the
Weal Ba^. '

HOCK PORT, Feb 20-flld schn K J Talbot. Thomaa.
"I"*11 ("««). Occkett. Savannah.

BBPOBT. Feb 'JU-HUI brlr Wsecamaw. <Jrant, Havan*;
U»t. sr4lra Brutos, Klwsll, (liarleaton; 22d, Ilosannsh Rose,
< «<r|iihs dr>.
PA\.r.V, Pub 29.Arr hark Jubilee, Gooding, Cardenaa tor

PiirWai'd; put in fora'borbor, short of provlalona. _W!l,FIROTON. NO Feb *«.Arr schrs Mary Powe«.
. ct rrb, K York 2"th, C D Haifa, Overton do Old 2«h, m*""

<. R Dixon Gr»M]l. NYork; March 1st, John Burton, do; M»
i te PowriU do: Jotwph f*wreore Rorers Doelia

V ARBIKGTON, NC. Feb 21.Arr schr Rio, Prowel. r,«0
jMk. 014 -tchnCkas Roberts, NYork, Yarj Lo.ilaa, West


